
In tb.e :';!atter or the Application ,0'1: ) 
P.A.CI:'IC FP..E!GRT !..Ilm. ) 

a co=poration, tor authority to sell ) 
!.ots 213 to 219, incluzive, in Mills ) 
and ·!ticks Zxtension ot Second Street ) 
and adjoining subdivision, located , ) 
at P:llmetto, Mateo end ?!:olino Streets, ) 
in tb.e City ot Los ;'Ulgeles. ) 

Application No. 2101? 

~.'r:llla.ce K. Devlnoy, tor applicant. 

BY 12£ CO~~.!:::SSION: ' 

OP!N!On 

?acitic ~reight tines, a co~oration, asks the Co~~ssion 

to ~kc an order authorizing it to sell certain real ~ropertyand 

improvements to Pacific Tank Lines, Inc., ~ attiliated corporation. 

The proporty involved consists ot' Lots 213 to 219, inclu

sive, in Uills and. VIici:s :Sxtension of. Second Street" and adjoining 

subdivision, located at ?almetto, Mateo and Mol~o Streets, Los 

.Angeles) and eo two-story, Class!;., concrete building. The 'building, 

it appears, was erected ' about ~telve years ago and ~as used byappli

cant up until 1931 as its principal treigb:t terminal, but :;i::lce the.t 

time, hav~g become too small tor epplicent's business, has been 

leased to numerous perso~s ~nd firms, a small portion only, app~oxi

TIl.8.tely 2500 sc;,ue.re teet, 'being used by applice.nt as an euxiliary 

t'reight station. E:-:cept to that extent, applicant o.lleges the ou11d-

ing and pre~ises are no longer useful in its o~orations. 

It i3 rep~rted that tho original cost to applicant ot the 

ree.l property wes $125,205.56 and ot the building, :;;:184 1 100.47, a 

total of :~ZlO,305.03, ano. that the e,ccrued deprecio.tion carried on 

applicant's books agai~st ~~e buildine is ~4l,303.52, leaving a net 

book value or $258,942.41 •. 
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':rho agreed. considoration tor tho transtor or the properties 

The terms 01: the sale vlill be as :Collows:- The 

existing liability ot applictUlt to Po.citic Tank Lines, Inc. ot ~~160,000. 
will be cancelled by Pacitic Tank Lines, Inc. In addition to said 

sum, -r,'l".l. thin 30 days of ~.aid sale, Pacific Tank lines, Inc. will paY' 

to applicc.nt en additional sum of ~i75,000. The balance ;ot the said 

purchase price, to-wit-$93,g42.4l, will be payablo in monthly i~stall-

ments of a't least 1;1,000., payeble monthly 'beginning 30 days etter 

the dato o! tho sale. 

Applicant desires to dispose ot the ato:-esaid properties tor .1 

the reason that it has no further need tor the building except tor 

the limited use ot tho 2500 square teet. It will rent this zpace from 

?ecitic Tank Lines, Inc. Tho transaction will improvo applicant·z 

financial condition because or the payment 01: the $100,000. indebted

ness and the cash th~t it will receive from the sale of the proporties. 

ORDZR 

Tho Commission havine considerod the request or Pacitic 

Freight Lines, and being or the opinion that this is not a mettor 

on which a hearineis neces~ary and that t~is application Should 00 

granted, theretor~, 

IT !S HEREBY ORDZRED that Pacific Freight Lines, a cor-

poration, bo, and it hereby is authorized to zel~ the real ~ro~erty 

and improvements reterred to in the foregoing opinion, to Pacific 

Tank Lines, Inc. under the ~er.ms and conditions outlined herein. 

IT IS SEREBY YC?~~R OP~~3D that tho authority herein 

granted will oecome ertective upon the date 

DA~~ at San Francisco, 

February, 1937. 
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